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The Voice of The Advertieer —

For Reagan, Glenn, Ashbrook..
How ahould the sensible voter conduct 

himself?

What should he do in the election booth?

To our way of thinking, the correct 
procedure is to retain those faithful public 
servants whose conduct of office and person 
has been of a better than average character. 
The slings and arrows of serving the public 
are never wholly reimbursed by any salary, 
no matter how big it is. Those who are 
willing to tolerate them, and who tolerate 
them well, deserve not only the admiration 
but the support of all of us.

There is no question in our mind but that 
the incumbent president has not been a 
success. Promises aside, and he made a 
million of them, he simply has not done the 
job. Economically, we’re in a bigger mess 
than at any time since 1930. Inteination- 
ally, there’re 52 or 53 of our citizens locked 
up in a far-off place, folks who’ve been 
locked up for nearly a year, and we’re no 
closer to getting than home than we were 
the day they got there. This, if you please, in 
spite of, or perhaps because of, a hare
brained scheme to rescue them that died 
aborning.

We’ve known Dutch Reagan since the fall 
of 1933, when he was a flaming liberal, a 
fellow with sore knees resulting from his 
idolatry of That Man Buried at Hyde Park. 
And we’ve said a thousand times, we 
basically distrust one who will change wife, 
religion or politics under stress.

Neveithelesa; since the Constitution says 
the president most be a nsdnral bom citizen 
36 years of age and 14 years resident 
therein, we must choose one of the other two 
candidates. What the Constitution doesn’t 
say, but ought to, is that the president must 
be the leader of a major political party. Our 
system is built that way. John Anderson is 
not.

By elimination, thm, we must cast our 
vote for Ronald Reagan and we urge our 
neighbors to do the same.

Senator Glenn has performed creditably. 
He merits reelection.

Representative Ashbrook’s positions on 
some issues differ widely from ours, as 
we’ve said before. But difference of opinion 
is what makes marriages and horse races. 
His opponent is a nonentity. Vote for John 

^ Ashbrook.

We endorse Senator Pfeifor.

' Huron countians will doubtless wish to 
cast a. ballot for their old neighbor, Clifford 
W. Brown, a candidate for the supreme 
court It is important to choose the right 
court this year, because the question of 
congressional redistricting is likely to come 
before it if and when the census dispute is 
resolved. The bar association says Sara 
Harper is not qualified to be chief justice. It 
says that Judge Brown, and his opponent, 
the incumbent, are well qualified. Either 
would be satisfactory, and less likely, we 
thinia to herd like common sheep at the 
snapi of the political party’s whip.

Huron countians will elect two 
commissioners, a sheriff (who’s 
unopposed), a prosecuting attorney (also 
unopposed), a coroner (also unopposed), a 
clerk of courts (also unopposed), a treasurer 
and a engineer. -

W« think they would be wise to retain d(l 
incnmbents save two. .j. ;

•1 

•
Commissioner Palm’s foot-in-mouth { 

disease, we think, di^ualifies him from * 
roelection. The very idea_ of saying that a ? 
lady can’t be a commissioner! Mr. Palm,
we’ve got news for you: A lady who lives in 
our house served four yeara as councilman 
and eight years as mayor, and it wasn’t 
always pleasant, but her honor and her 
gentility are intact

To say that a woman can’t serve the 
county in a policy-making post is asinine. 
We can do without that sort of thing. Vote 
for Mrs. Bedford.

We agree with the Democratic candidate 
for engineer that it’s time for a change His 
qualifications seem to be sufficient unto the 
hour. He is energetic and enthusiastic. So 
far as we know, he has no reason to hand his 
head in shame Vote for Heit for engineer.

Richland countians have some important 
choices to make.

As above, we favor the retention of 
incumbents who’ve done a good job.

George Griffith is a firiend of ours and has 
always been cooperative. But the recent 
unpleasantness of county finances, while 
not wholly his fault, nevertheless tars him 
with the same brush. The prosecutor who 
was involved in the budget commission has 
departed the scene. The auditor’s term has 
some time to run. The only one to deal with 
now is the treasurer. It’s time to change. 
Vote for Butterbaugh for treasurer.'

Two newcomers seek election as 
commissioner for the term beginning Jan. 2. 
The only, time Glenn Tschantz, Jr., ever 
came to Plymouth was when he was paid to 
do it, as a basketball and football referee. 
Terry Wolf has some shortcomings (like 
Caesar, he’s mighty ambitious), but his 
candidacy seems to us to be the preferable 
one.

The judgeship being vacated by Rex 
Larson after acceptable service is sought by 
three lawyers.

It appears to us that James Henson is the 
best candidate among the three. And it’s not 
because he came to Plymouth. When he did, 
and stopped in the office, he ignored the one 
person who makes endorsement decisions.

Which brings us to the other incumbents. 
Each of them merits support: Judge 
Arbaugh, Sheriff O’Neil, Recorder Orewiler, 
Engineer Roberts (unopposed). Clerk Coffey 
(also unopposed). Coroner Oakes, 
Commissioner McGinty.

’The only other question on the ballot is 
whether taxpayers of Plymouth should 
agree to an additional levy of three mills.

There have recently been some sworn 
statements, which presumably can be 
challenged by those who may feel maligned, 
that the present unpleasantness of labor 
strife is out of hand because police services 
are inadequate.

11 seems to us that to throw more money at 
them won’t improve the quality of service. 
On the other hand, if the levy fails, the 
village will raid the income tax fund to meet 
police expenses, and to fiind raises, which 
means that 25 per cent of the people will be 
pasring for 100 per cent pf the service. And 
four of the six councilmen will get off scot 
free.

Reluctantly, we’ll support the levy. But we | 
won’t be sorrowed if it fails. It’s too little, J 
nobody has done a selling job on it there j 
seems to be no enthusiasm by the mayor for !
.it :
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Violence
Three arrested in scuffle after truck departs; 
UAW wins election, PLW cries ‘foul’

Violence brok«outAgain ftt roadblocks esUblished by 
Plymouth Locomotive the sheriff along the route 
Works, Inc., Oct. 22. between the Mansfield 

After striking employees terminal of Commercialung ec
had voted overwhelmingly - 
the vote was 142 for UAW. 
two for POOM, three for : 
affiliation - to be represented es, Inc., 
by the United Auto Workers, Three strikees were 
they got wind of some traffic arrested during violence at 
movement at the plant, the plant here. Sergt. Frank 

Richland county sheriffs Hodge of the police depart- 
Isputies said they counted 13 ment was slightly injured in

Lovelace Motor Freight, Inc., 
which firm is the principal 

npany in Banner industri- 
Inc., and the plant.

and jars filled with paint at 
the truck, the window on the 
driver’s side of which was 
shattered and the windshield 
damaged by missiles. 'The 
truck driver was slightly 
injured but did not seek 
treatment

'The personal vdiicle of 
Sergeant Hodge was splash
ed with red paint

Meanwhile. PLW filed 
before the NLRB a protest to

each of them assembled at

Bullets
strike
house

scuffle with a striker, theconductoftheelection.oo
arges were fil^ against four grounds. 

Uary Collins, Base Line 
road; Norman Burton. Jr., 44
Gary 
road;I
North street, and Leonard 
Jessie. 172 Bcelman street.

They were taken to the jail 
in Shelby and held there 
until bond was posted.

Lieut. Robert Conley, a 
Plymouth High school 
alumnus, said **it was a very 
irate mob, very disorderly. 
They made serious threats 
against the truck driver’s

Christopher Bamthouse,
12-year-oId son of Mr. and Harvey Rector, labor 
Mrs. Donald Bamthouse. consultant for the company 
reported to the Richland »nid. "The law enforcement 

jnty sheriff Saturday «noiadequaletotakecareof 
^ht that shots were being had mob rule since
ired at their home in Henry »^ke sUrted on Oct. I." 

ro»d. '^he three who were
Nine shots had been arrested were charged with 

directed toward the house disorderly conduct, assault 
and several casings from a "*d aggravated menacing, 
caliber .22 weapon were 
found in the roadway by 
investigating officers.

The children were alone in 
the house at the time, and 
Christopher wisely made his 
young sister. Holly, get down 
on the floor so she would be 
out of rbnge if a bullet 
entered the house.

An investigation is 
continuing.

nig!
fire

i strikers threw rocks

‘These are that the NLRB 
refused to conduct a hearing 
for the purpose of determin
ing the facts in the case, that 
POOM. certified since 1937. 
was dissolved by resolution 
contrary to NLRB precedent 
without benefit of an 
election, that after a final 
meeting during which the 
company pleaded with 
POOM to remain on the job 
and vote via a due process 
election, the UAW struck the 
company, demanding recog
nition. in violation of Section 
8 (b> (7) of the National Labor 
Relations act. and that 
pickets and others connected 
with the union have been and 
still are perpetrating and 
participating in mob 
violence on the streets of 
Plymouth in violation of a 
common pleas injunction.

Rector aigues that the

regional director bases his 
direction oftbeslactioaodazi 
economic strike when in fact 
the UAW strike is a

the certified bargaining 
agent, POOM, give notice of 
a work stopt>age, thereby 
establishing an economic 
strike.

PLW therefore asks the 
regionsl director of the 
NLRB to seek injunctive 
relief to insure a peaceaUe 
atmosphere for frte choice 
elections to legally determine 
the status of POOM and to 
legally determine the status 
of the UAW.

Rector says in his brief 
"There is not one iota of 
evidence to establish any 
anti-union animus on the 
part of the company. Without 
any disrespect toward any 
labor organization, we 
challenge the board’s 
direction of the election 
without a proper hearing to 
determine the facts in the 
case. Certification by mob 
rule is contrary to the 
American way of life. 
Therefore, the posituMi <rfthe 
company is simple: we win 
bargain with any labor 
organization which is duly 
certified by the NLRB 
through appropriate chan
nels."

Taylor resigns seat; 

Holloway, Cashman in

Strike
cases
unheard

All cases involving 
violence at Plymouth 
Locomotive Works, Inc., were 
continued in mayor's court 
Thursday night.

Two cases were transferr 
ed, that of Brian Gayhari, 
Shelby, charged with 
operating a motor vehicle 
without a license. U> Shelby, 
that of Charles D Ward. 
Shelby, charged with 
aggravated menanng. to 
Norwalk

William M. Buffington, 
Willard, charged with 
disorderly conduct, was 
convicted and fined $50 and 
costs. He pleaded guilty.

James E. Mask, Willard, 
pleaded no contest to asaaUK. 
He was convicted and fined 
$200 and cosU

Harrison Reed. Willard, 
pleaded guilty to diaorderly 
conduct and was fined $25 
and costs.

A surprise resignation pro
duced a second vacancy on 
the village council Thur^ay 
night and the council moved 
quickly to fill it and another.

Councilman Michael R. 
Taylor submitted from 
California a letter of 
resignation, which was 
promptly accepted.

The council then moved to 
appoint Dr. James Holloway. 
26. Plymouth’s only dentist, 
to complete his term.

Resignation of Council
man David A. Howard was 
also formally accepted. His 
replacement is James H. 
Cashman. 27. a fire protec
tion engineer with Kemper 
Insurance agency, Mansf
ield.

Both terms expire Dec. 31. 
1981.

Holloway is the second

Brumbach. the council will 
send a letter to Willard, 
outlining Plymouth's imme
diate plans.

The council’s intent is to 
"keep the door open" to 
Willard’s supply ofwater. but 
now is exploring the possibi
lity of the village surviving

Ping 
andconducted 

Nible. 
consultants, 
and a report shou p ready

appointment to the slot he ta $32,336 should 
filling. Taylor was appointed 
in June. 1978. when the seat

llage
Althot

Root said the survey beii 
n1 by
Columbus water 

progroasmg 
eport should be i 

within a few weeks.
The solicitor was instruct

ed to prepare an ordinance to 
transfer money from the 
electric reserve fund to the 
operating and maintenance 
fund.

In his financisl recovery 
plan. Mayor Eric J. Akers 

[mated that a sum of 
be trans

ferred to bring the fund out of 
a deficit

There is now poaaiUlity 
that less money needs to be 
transferred because collec 
tiona have increased. 

At the request of Clmc. the

vacated by James C.
Root who took the position of 

administrator, 
lough only three

members. Councilmen Ervin At the requ 
Howard, Dean A. Cline and aolidtor will research 
D. Douglas Brumbach, ware stats law banning open 
present the village soUcitor, bummg. Cline said he has 
Richard Wolfe, ruled that received several comi^ainu 
they constituted a quorum, about leaf burning. The 
since they regularly attended village did not enact iu own

In traffic casea, Jimmy D. 
Irven, Shelby, pleaded no 
contest to a charge of having 
AO driver's license. He was 
convicted and fined $50. $K 
of which was suspended on 
conditions of no similar 
violation for one year.

Donald A. Vantu, Willard, 
paid $40. and costs for 
reckless operation.

Dean A. PkUcr, Plymouth, 
pleaded no contest to driving 
left of center. He was 
eonvictsd and fined ^ and 
costa.

Kathy L. Baldridge. 
Shelby, aecoaed of speeding 
71 ttUee an hoar in a 35-mile

the meetings and wars 
qualified members.

The new councilmen. will 
serve on the finance and 
aafe^ committees.

Cline was chosen by his 
coUeegues ns president pro 
tempore of the council, the 
position whidt Howard heldL 

the suggestion

village! 
local ordinance after the 
state law was passed.

Approval was givoi to pay 
for 122 hours of overtima to 
the police department 
because of extra duty since 
the strike of Local 2161 
against PLW bagan Oct 1.

The council reviewed a

the local strike.
It follows:
'This council and admud- 

etration wants to go on 
record as saying that we are 
deeply concerned about the 
ejecta of the present labor 
dispute on^ing within this 
village This administrstioB 
has no intention of taking 
sides in this matter, but has a 
responsibility to protect and 
ensure the health, safety and 
well-being of the inhabitants 
of this community.

"This village deplores 
violence and other hrearhsa 
of the peace and will do al 
that is within our power and 
ability to maintain the peace. 
It is my hope that all puraons 
involved will conduct 
themselves in s lawful 
manner and particularly 
respect the personal and 
property rights of this 
community in general."

Briggs
baby
dies

Four-month-tdd soi 
Francis Briggss 
Sandusky strsst.Br«
Briggs (bad in Wilteid Ana 
hospital Oct. 19 of a awhUa

I ^ AHe is also i
At the suggestion of propoasd ambulanos agrua stop-brodMr. Jeffrey 

Howard and backed by ment srith the Village of Tiro hia patsro^ grandu
Leaves!

Lmvm bacced and 
dapoaitad at the kerb wUl 
be ooUeeted by a vUlace 
track for the next fonr 
Wedneedaye, Vlllai 
Ate

ye. Village 
or Janwa C.

and Axbani lownahip. It ia 
proponed the two pay a total 
of ttSOO annaaliy and abate 
in the coeu of the oorrioa 

An exeoative oeealen 
laeting elnioot an hear 
rexnited in the mayor 
laadlag a oUtonant of the 
viBaga'b paaitioo eaneoming

Plynoalh
Briggiee, 

It 1. and te
Carl 9mm 

The Her.
Wted.

PMidi
condactad amviewi tma St 
Joseph-e Roinaa CathaBr 
ebaeb Oct ZX Baciai waain 
Gnoalaam oaaaalaiit.
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|Miss Thornsberry new bride
|v

i ^ .
I y/^

Mitt Patricia Thornt- 
berry, daufhtar of Mr. and 
Mrt. Neal JordazL btcame 
the l»ride of Rotaw Smvm 
in a late afternoon ceremony 
Oct 11 in Trinity LtUheran 
church. Willard.

The couple exchanged 
their vowt before the Rev. 
Edirard Brandt

The bride wat eecorted to 
the altar by her father. She 
wore a gown fathioned with 
a lace bodice. Her floor 
length veil waa trimmed with 
the tame lace.

Her bridal bouquet wat an 
arrangement of miniature 
white roaet and camationa 
with baby’t breath and 
daitiet edged in blue.

Mrt. Zannie Crager wat 
matron of honor.

Bridetmaidt were Sue 
Beverly. Sandra Brown, 
Willa Rachel and Jeannie 
Beverly.

Tereaa Rachel waa the 
flower girl and Anthony 
Haymond the ring bearer.

Beat man wat Jamet 
Beverly.

Uahera were Richard 
Beveiiy, David Coy. Phillip 
Beverly and Melvin Rachel.

A reception took pla^ at 
FOEaglet hall. Willard.

The couple it now living in 
North Fairfield.

The new Mrt. Scriver it a 
graduate of Vanguard High 
School, Ocala, Fla., and is

Ever make a trip 
with three-year-old?

CUbaugh apent laat we 
vititing firiendt in Milwau
kee. Wit.

BY AUNT UZ 
You have not lived a fiiU 

life until yon have jaunted 
over Route 80 and back 
within three days, about 480 
milea of it to where we turn 
off.

The treea were beautiful 
and worth the trip.

What made thit jaunt a 
little different, and we have 
made it to many times, ia 
that we had a three-year-old 
and a three-month-old 
ttuffed in the back teat 

Even though I am prejudi
ced becaote they are the moat 
beautiful grandd^ildren in 
the world, they did b^ave 
nicely considering the
conditions. _________  ____

The three-month-old, w^ drive back the next day, 
it a real ham and will smile We stayed in a local cmtel. 
at the drop of a hat when abc and after washing our facet 
realizes the it getting a lot of and brushing teeth, we went 
attention, came forth at the to the dining room. No way 
right nKunents. They did not would I have taken a shower 
hear her at other momenU, and changed cloChes at that 
but thoee were 1^ exerdaes point, 1 waa too tired and I 
to let off a little steam, was plain hungry, to we get 

Out three-year-old watalao to the dining room, 
a delight when the met her Perhaps I am not the best 
great-grandmother. Her 
mother had coachedher very 
well who Nana wat and the

old turned around, there were 
different grandparenit 
aaaoTtcid aunta unclea. 
The poor child it going home 
really confuted.

Say what you will about 
Dr. Spock, he hit it on the 
note when he said never take 
a diild out of its environment 
until it it about five.

Nevetlheleat, our three- 
year-old entered into the 
spirit of it all and after a 
while decided maybe we were 
Grandma and Grandpa after 
all.

She haa a real aenae of 
humor. We made a headstart 
into Pennsylvania and drove 
about three hours to we 
would not have todi a long

Filled with vitamins and yet 
tatty. Jott took t whole 
btfa^ of olivet in gin. and 
drop them in a omall glaoa of 
mijlt and wt will have it 
made.

I euepect our three-y ear-old 
granddaughter will wont her 
there of al the profite.

Newsy notes...
Mrt. and Mrs. J. Harrit 

Poetema returned Monday 
from vititing hit titters and 
brothers-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrt. William Hoveoga. 
Holland. Mich., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Boaacher, Ada.

PFEIFER
SENATE
AGAIN

grandmother in thit world, 
but I asked for a martini with 
oUvee. Our other grand- 

plain happy to tee her. daughter loves them no I 
h delighted Grandma, asked thit one if the would 

different, like one of grandma’s olivee 
> of tod the palled one off the 

iparents who want to little stick. She immediately 
dropped it into her glam of 
milk. When our nice young 
waitrees came back to our 
table. I mentioned that I 
thought it wat great that the 
Inn ( I will never give free 
publicity, but you can guest) 

Once we went through thit served an olive in a glam of 
on our first home leave. You milk. A panic stricken look 

from town to town. Our came over her face, the 
would not let ut out of thought it wat for real, 

their tight, because we were Qur country hat been build 
all they knew.

Every time our three^year-

thottgh. from two seta 
grandpi 
hug and eroootch. She could 
remember one set because 
they had been to Denver in 
June, but the had not teen ns 
since Christmae and really 
did not know who in the heck

RE-ELEa

THE MAN 
TOUCAN 
DEPEND 

ON

JOHN
ElMLINGER

mmoN couirn RECORDER
“ONE GOOD TBRM DESERVES ANOTHER"



Four fumbles, four TD’s: Eight lots delinquent
in real estate taxes
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St. Wendelin’s wins, 40-6

ft capiu 
Scott Ha

St Weodelin’ft thumped 
Plymouth at Poetoria 
Saturday ni^t capitalizing 
on four Big Red fumblaa for 
aa many toachdowna and 
adding two more in a 40 to 6 
rout

About 40 Plymouth fane 
drove the 45 milea to the 
etadium. certainly the fineet 
facility in which Plymouth 
haa played thia aeaaon, toaee 

pital performance by 
Harria. thellth grader, 

who gained 120 yarda in 32 
carriea.

But the reet of Plymooth'e 
offenae waa inadequate to 
the teak and ita defenae could 
not contain the Mohawka 
after the offenae had turned 
over the bail.

St. Wendelin drew blood 
with 8:52 remaining in the 
first period. The Mohawka 
recovered a Plymouth fumble 
at the Red 31 and needed only 
three playa to acore. Brian

Here’re scores 
last week—

Hagenmaier, a cooaptain of 
the Mohawka, cove^ the 
entire 31 yarda in one ahot. 
The place kick for PAT waa 
blocked.

About
with ita aecond poaaeaaion i 
the night, St. Wendelin 
acored again. Plymouth on 

ri ijrith five yarda 
firat

punt
fancy hipper-dipper enaued

m yar
Setting out from the 

Plymouth 41, St Wendelin 
aent John Madaa through 
left tackle for three. Then 
Chuck Baker paaaed 34 yarda 
to Chock Kramb and a firat 
down at the Red four. BUI 
Frankart needed two ahota to 
acore. the laat one from aut

penetrate Mohawk territory 
in the second period - indeed, 
it had unly two pooaeaaiona 
during the entire 12 minutes^ 
• and with three aeconda left

in the half, St Wendelin 
capped a 72'yard drive on the 
11th play with a acore by 
Mark Madaa, who took a 
four yard paaa from Baker. A 
Chilean ezchange pupil.

' Diego Enriquez, kick^ the 
PAT, hia firat acore ever.

Plymouth recovered a 
Mohawk fumble midway 
through the third quarter. 
With good field poaidon at 
the Mohawk 33. Jeff Jacobs 
pasaed 19 yards to Steve 
Tackett for first down at the 
St. Wendelin 14. Harris 
lugged the ball thereafter, 
getting three on first down 
for the score.

The run for PATS was 
short.

St Wendelin simply broke 
it open in the final period.

The Mohawka fell on a 
/mouth fumble at the Red 

and needed only four 
plays to make the touch
down. Frankart got in from 
the five. The run for PAT was 
short.

Two minutes later, the 
Mohawka had another acore.

They recovered yet a fourth

Plymouth fumble, thia time 
at the Red 36, and uaed five 
playa to get the touchdown.

• John Affholder burst in on a 
17-yard run down the waat 
aidelinc.

Enriquez booted the PAT.
With time running down, a 

reserve quarterback. Jamie 
Youngton rolled out for 11 
yards and the final score. 
The run for PAT waa abort

Greg Polachek waa helped 
from the field in the second 
half with what appeared to 
be a leg injury.

Score by periods:

Eight parcels in the village 
and two in the southern 
portion of New Haven 
township are reported by the 
auditor of Huron county to be 
delinquent in payment of 
real estate taxes.

Two of them are the

ency $126.60.
In New Haven township, 

Dale E. and Shirley Ann 
ith East 

are cited aa
McQuiUen, Plyi 
and MilU roads,

Plyn
20 t

No. of plays 
First downs 
Rush yardage 
Passes 
Completions 
Intercepted by 
Pass yardage 
Fumbles lost 
Punts 
Penalties

Here’re scores last week: 
Lucas 6. Danville 6; 
Lexington 10. Crestview 6; 
St Wendelin’s 40, Plymo

uth 6;
New London 55. Black 

River 6;
Mapleton 19. South 

Central 8;
Monroeville 19, St. Paal’s

12;
Ed

Paul Pfeifer

Here’s slate —
Here's schoolboy football 

slate for this week: 
TOMORROW:
Danbury at Plymouth; 
Crestview at Danville; 
South Central at Monroe
ville;
Mapleton at New London: 
Western Reserve at Black 
River
SATURDAY:
Rosecrans at Lucas;
Edison at St. PauTa.

^ck places 
28th in district
Plymouth entrants in the 

district cross country 
championships at Lima 
Saturday finished 28th and 
63rd. not enough to qualify to 
enter the state champion
ships.

Mike Beck, who placed 
77th in the district in 14:14 in 
1979. placed 28th in 13:36.

Jesse Woodmansee’s time 
was 14:01 in 63rd place.

Big Red last 
? by computer

After eight weeks of 
computerized ratings. New 
London ranks fourth in 
Region 14 among Division 4 
teams. Crestview is 22nd and 
Western Reserve 25th. Black 
River is 33rd in R^on 13.

Edison is fifth in Region 10 
^ among Division 3 teaiM. 
* Among Division 6 schools 

in Region 17, South Central 
is ranked ninth, Monroeville 
lOth. St. Paul's 12th. 
Mapl^n tied for 15th. lAicas 
19th and Plymouth tied for 
35th and last

Mike Douglas 
s^:“lfynu 
bnwCPR;yoa 
sever know when 
yoiillsawealUe.’'

State Senate Again
No stranger to hard work, Paul has tackled some of the toughest 

problems facing the Ohio Legislature. He drafted a comprehensive plan 
to reshape the method of funding public schools and led the fight to 
enact a con.stitutional death pcnaln- statute for Ohio

Paul has a remarkable 96% voting record. He is now the Senior Repub
lican Member on b<nh the Judiciary Committee and the Knergv and 
Public Utilities Committee.

You may not always agree with him, but you aJuays know w here I'aul
Pfeifer stands on an 
issue The Ohio Sen
ate could use more 
like him

Vote on Nov. 4

Paid for b\ Pfeifer tor ScTure Ownmince DR'k ( iwi. Treavurcr S<Hrth Pi>plar Buorm U

Roy Palm says:

"Ask my opponent if she owns property or pays 
real estate taxes."

M'r. I’aliii, you asked for an answer. 
It's a cheap shot, but you’re ri^;ht. As a widow of 
ye.irs my.self, I have lived with my elderly widowed 
mother She. of course, pays the farm taxes, 1. (>f 
course, pay her rent. It hiirdly s<-eir)s worthy of a 
campciinn issiie. Mr. Palm, hut you wanted an

The people of Huron county deserve better.

& PAULINE BEDFORD
The better answer for Huron County Commissioner

property of the village. 
Munidpailyt 

pt firt 
,f proper 

remove the parcel* from the

ripaily-owned proper- 
mpt firom real eatate 

if proper etepo to

tax duplicate are taken.
The two municipally- 

owned parcel* cited a* 
delinquent are Lot 1,52. 
having a tax valuation of 
$14,830 and delinquent in the 
amount of $610.30. and Lot* 
127, 128 and 129 in Willard 

■ ^ School di«trict. having a tax 
® valuation of $19,090 and 

delinquent in the amount of 
$601.62.

P Other parcels in the village
56 are those of Charles Edward 
10 Babcock. Lota 152 and 161, 

133 tax value $10,050. delinqu- 
9 ency $401.28. Emmett A. 
3 Fox, Lot 163, lax value 
0 $1,430. delinquency $58.72; 

34 H&G Home Improvement. 
4/4 Inc,. Lota 270. 274 and 269. 

3/30 tax valuation $5,980. 
5/40 delinquency $267 57. Wilh 

am C. and Karen Hamilton. 
Lot 41. tax value $4,770. 
delinquency $195.92. Harold 
and Susan Stephen*. l»t 42. 
tax value $.3,080. delinqu

IVOUS. miw I.IM3U OS

delinquent, tax value $9,380. 
delinquency $295.62.

Abo. in Plymouth Local 
School district. Jerry and 
Rose Kilgore, tax value 
$9,270. delinquency $320.82; 
Dale E. and Shirley Ann 
McQuillen, tax value 
$27,890. deUnquency $991.- 
46; Richard L. and M 
Kathleen Tollman, tax value

Newsy notes...
The Enc Hedeens were 

guest* of her brother and 
Biater-in-Iaw, Mrs. and Mrs. 
Ronald Worcester. Steuben. 
Saturday night for a cook-out 
and a hayride

l.ana i>aser. daughter of 
the Larry Lasers, was 
released Thursday from 
Willard Area hospital, where 
she wa* a patient several 
days

M rs. (iamett Stephen* was 
admitted to Willard Area 
hospital Thursday

ELECT
RICHARD E. HENDRICKS

JUDGE
Court of Common Pleaa 

(General Division)
Richland County

Vote for quality, experience, maturity- 
- the right man

Paid for by Htndnoli. for Judge Comm . Donna Siabart. 
Treoa , .John Rmehardt. Chro.. 432 Shepard Rd.. , 

Manafiald, Ohio j

Clinton .1 Berbenck 
released Thursday

craasupep

Carl Bunerbaugh lor Treasurer Comm 
Jerry L Walker, Chm 

614 PrEticelon Ct 
Mansfield Ohio 44904

Insure responsible, 

mature representation.

Mane Tansey s record as an 
expenenced legislator speaks for 
Itself But more important, it 
speaks for all the people of the 
72nd District Important tssues 
problems and concerns have been 
met with maturity honesty and 
dedication to serving the needs at 
the people

On November 4 keep this |
experience working for you 
Re-elect Mane Tansey

RE-ELECT
STATE REPRESEP4TATIVE 
MARIE

TAIMSEY
Republican 

72nd District

i T

You’ve tnisted him as a doctor; 
let’s retain him as our Coroner

eeXtONER
OAKES

P«id for by RETAIN CORONER OAKES COMMITTEE, A L, Tii , M,0 . Chmiv 222 Mgrfch ] V
Viiii'ili ' it' III ' III I illlitMamsiii
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- ~ ^ Mdinda Roberta Mr. and Mra. John Hedeoi

•<A^A Lisa Baka> spent the weekend in
Ryan David Borbor Chantilly. Vo.,

h ■

ilH .1

Eckstein's now a poet!

FI
Oct 30
James Mitchell
Mrs. Elton Robertson
Mrs. Word White
Glens Lee WUl
Robert Kessler
LeeWUkins
Timothy Schrinsr

Oct31
Benjamin Dwion 
Mrs. Russell Kamann 
Mrs. W.L. CoroeU 
Stephan L. Youn«
Carl Clawson

Nov. 1
Dale Aumend 
John E. Leonhordt 
David E. Cook. Jr.
Mrs. Francis A. Miller 
David Fidler 
Mark H. Baldridge

Nov. 2
Byron Ream
Shirley Tash
Robert Porter
Mrs. Donald Scott
Mrs. Kenneth Slanfield

Nov. 3
Melinda Humbert 
Donald Ebersole 
Howard Ewing 

i J. Barnett 
I E. Ramsey 

Terry Baker 
Diana Lynn Wright 
Cameron Ridengnt^
James Miller
Pamela Jo Thompson 
Chock Koeae 
Tracey Lynn Oney

itilly.
- —. James Hedeenk. -------

, M™. andMrt.W.L.Cornell Duek." by Everett E.!4ewsy notes...
Plvmodth Chenter 231. Cornel. Milweukee. Wie.. N Y.

A book of poetry. 'Sooth of 
Duek." by Everett E. 

n.haefc

Ure. Royal W. Ecketein. Sr.. «M»«tion of ea Aden*

Plymouth Chapter 
OES. wee represented by Mr. 
end Mre. G. Thomee Moon. 
Mra. end Mn. Meat Cay

l»,

Cornel. Milwaukee. Wie.. 
spent last week in Gatlin-

Plymouth High Sch 
id attended

burg. Tenn. En route they 
saw a horse race in Lexing- 

woode Mra.' Budd Young, ton Ky.
Tiro. Mrs. Prtida Young. I^bra^ records
at the grand chapter meeting -f-iyrv rnffc 
in Dayton. ®

Mr. and Mra. Timothy 
DeWitt. Littleton. Colo..

Arrangements are under 
way to have the volumn 
available locally.

Eckstein, youngest eon of

and the late Mr. Ecketein, isa 
hool

gra'
Wittenberg University. 
Springfield.

Along with hie writing 
intereets be hoe been port of 
the team doing archeological

Indian mound neod Ccinm- 
bus.

Oosdoo Holbom woe token 
to Mansfield General 
boopitol Saturday evening 
by the Plytaottth ombulanea.
He hoe been stoying at the 
l^ome of his Mop<laiightsr. 
Mra. Marvin BMbe. Sands- 
skystrast. /

Plymouth Branch' library

^r«..^'JS!^."nri^r A contribudon bonorin. 
liuHnas DeWiit This week 
they attended a national

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Root on 
the occasion of their 50th 
wedding anniversary was 
made by Mr. and Mra. F. 
Ellsworth Ford.

Mr. and Mra. Thomaa 
DeWitt made a donation in 
memory of Dudley Brum- 
bach.

The library acknowledges

regional planning aeminar 
in Cincinnati and plan to 
spend the weekend here 
before returning home.

hlr. and Mra. Thomas L. 
Root, Arlington. Va.. spent 
the weekend with his 
parents, the Thomas Roots

Lawrence H.
(Do Yoi Knw Ho* Mwo Ountr

OOkw An LSKdln'Die Rmr BookT)

Do you wont new taxes?
My oppmient h|is rscent- 

fy placed a tax levy on 
the ballot for roods and 
bridges to supplemedt ctir- 
rent revenue. He claimed 
over $7 million is needed to 
repair and maintain county 
roods.

I belike we should all live 
within our meims. If elect
ed, I will not burden the 
taxpayers of Huron county, 
with new tax levies.

Vote For 
Lawrence H.

HURON CO. ENGINEER

RETAIN
ARDETHL.

CHUPP
Republican Candidate For Your 

Huron County
treasurer

Dedicated...
"The Only Candidaie With Experience"

Your Support WIU Be Greatly Apprwdated 
Vote Nov. 4tb

BUly J 
Charle

office has quadrupled.! i 
newiy appointed Prosec

Wedding Anniversaries: 
Oct.30
The James Edward Stick- 
neys

Nov. 4
Mrs. Ben Hale 
Terry Wilson 
Todd Wilson 
Troy Wilson 
Wayne McDougal 
Mra. Lowell Oney 
Lyne M. Tennant

Nov. 5
Kenneth McDougal 
Dale McQuillen

RESPONSIDIUTY,
spent S327.823. Outside prosecu
tors were paid over SI lO.OOt 
your tax dolbrs during the la 
years to do work which shou 
been done by our Prosecutor 
helped to create the county'* 
financial woes. Over the last 
the crime rate has doubled - 
total expenditure by the lYo:

! Ands 
I Prosecutor 

will continue the costly praci 
using the Prosecutor’s office 
private law busing .. . at ta 
expense.

' l^ul S. Christ will bring back 
sound, responsible managemi 
to this important office, and 
will not use the office>for hh 
private law practice. Cases 
will be thoroughly investi- 
gificd and properly charged.
I^ul Christ kiiows that 
equal justice doesn't have 
to bankrupt the county.

It's time for leadership in 
the Prosecutor’s office. It*s 
time for hiul S. Christ.

MUL S.CHMST
Richland County 

Prosecuting Attorney
Demexror

tSlS„o. g
Pj»d lof b\ the Pjul S OuiM w>r PniNCiUtor C.»mtniuoo. I l*vyj I-. 
( jrl I Pi'alcf. I n.*4NUfk-t. 515 Crcwcnl Rd . Mjti\liv‘ld. Ohici -1490

ms^M
TERRY
WOLF
for Commissioner

Have you ever countedi 

all die ways vpu count on * 

electricity?
□ :\ir Con(iiti»»ntT 
D Alarm Clock
□ .Aquarium Filter
□ Aquanum Heater
□ liaby Kfxid 

Warmer
D Barbecue Spit

Q Balters Charger
□ Blanket
■3 B<»ltle Wanner
□ Bn»tier
□ Bnmm
□ Bun Warmer 
G Burglar .Alarm
□ Calculator 
OCaii Opener 
ij Carving Knife 
O Chafing Dish
□ Charcoal Lighter
□ Chx-ks
D clothes Dryer 
G C*»ffee Maker 
QG»m hmper 
Q Crepe Nlaker
□ Cnx-k P.K
□ Deep Fat Fry er
□ Dehumidifier
□ Deicers 

ipavenvent.giilteri

O il4‘ll. Chimes
□ Drill
□ Dutch Oven 
aEjj?C.B.ker
D Electric Heating 
G Elecinjslatic 

Cleaner
□ Fan laitici
D Fan texhiiusi'
□ Fan uirculatiiigi
□ Fan ♦furnace)
D FaiHnJlavvayi
□ Fan «u indovv»
Q Fire Snvike

Alarm
□ Fireplaa* 

♦electric)
a Floorp^islK-r 
DF^xl Blender 
D Fi««*d Mixer - >
□ Food Prf»cesM»r 
CJ F.-kI W.niner 
G Free/er
Q Frying Dan 
QGaiage lK»»*r 

OptMiei
D Genenil Lighting
□ ()utd«»or I ♦i*c*»ra 

live l.ighnng

u Sevuntv Lighting 
♦exlerif.r sp<rt

(hisl IlKhl. 
walk light I 

□ Gcmiicidal 
D Grass Clippers

il Lamp

G Griddle
□ Hair liner 
D Hair Curler
□ Hair Clippi-rs
□ Hamburger 
' Cv"kcr
O Heat Uimp 
D Heat I’ad
□ Hedge Trimmers
□ Hot Tk.g Cooker 
D Hot Plate
□ Humidifier 

•DiceCream Maker
D Ice Crusher 
Dice Cube Maker
□ Illuminated 

House Xiimber
□ Iron
□ Inleriom
D Jukr Extractor
□ LatNr
Q l.aruiniower .

□ Lighted Ikxir Bell
□ Meat Grinder
□ Microwave Oven
□ Movie Protector 
O Oil Burner. Mobs

□ Phomigraph 
D Pholo enlarger
□ Ph.<oKk.dTdghls 
D Planer
C Plate Warmer
□ Portable Heater 
n Pressure Crxrkcr 
OPrint Or> er
Q Radkis 
D Range 
G Range Hnid
□ Refngerator 
Q Ref./Freerer

■D Roaster'
Q Rot.rsserie-Oven 
D Rug Shamprxjer 
Q Sander
□ Sandwich Grill 
D Sauce Pan
□ Sauna 
D Saw
□ Sewing Machine 
D Sharpener

□ Shaver
O Shoe Wisher 
D Slide Projector
□ Snow Blower
□ Sprayer
□ Sterilizer
□ Sunlamp
D Swimming Wil 

Pump, Heater
□ Tape Reairder,
□ Tea Kellie 
D Timer
Q Tooth Brush
□ Toaster
□ Trash Compactor 
D TV (black and

white I
□ TV tco.orl
□ Ti'pewriter
Q Vacuum Cleaner 
Q Vaporizer' '
□ Vibrator
□ Waine Imn
O Warming Tray
□ Washing Madthte 
Q Water Heater
□ Wiaer Pipe Heater 
D Water Pump
□ Weed Cutter
□ W.dr

Surprised? Electricity does so many things But chances are you’re using more than 
around the home, it’s easy to forget just how you used to: most folks are.

So, if you think twice about how and 
when you use electricity, you can make it 
even more valuable.

much you count on it
Most likely, you don’t have everything 

listed above. .■Vnd just as likely we forgot to 
mention some things you do 
have.

The point is this: while the 
cost of electricity has gone 
up. when you consider all 
the things it does for you 
each day. it’s still an 
excellent value.

- ...iv.. We have some booklets available' 
' *'% with lots of eneiw saving ideas. 

And they’re yours for the
askini

/t Ohio Power, we want 
you to ret the most 

■ out of your electric 
service.

We give it our best 
OHIO POWER COMPANY

ri-
:

l{

JAMES D. HENSON 

For Judge 

Richland County 

Common Pleas Court

Former FBI Agent
Extensive Experience With Prosecutor’s Office 

By Training And Experience The Best Man For The Jot
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

Joftn
Jacobs. Jr., were assifoed 
leads in the junior class play.

Former trustee of New 
Haven township. Charles L. 
Willoivhby. 88. died at Wil' 
lard.

Brother of Mrs. Ralp 
Ream. Merrill C. BamI

71.dW.tM.iufiel<l. JimRota^BrickerietOcl.
Plymouth 18, Lodi 0, in « 23 for ih«ir’lymou 

driving rain. everdy 
t Wmarc

ilph D. 
mhart.

tdpresidentof Future Homo- Siit« 
mokore of Amoric*..

A. C. Henry resigned « 8>- 20 years ago. 1960 
Because he is moving from 

Barnes and the village. Louis UHo re- 
signed as trustee of public

contest
Crestview 6. Plymouth 0. in 

a driving rain.
MarcelU Edgeson and Wil

liam J. Roll became engaged. 
• Golf team shot 366 and 
placed sixth in the district.

jNewsy noti»...

The Tracy L. Hetricks and 
their daughters. Shannon 
and Cameran. Aurora. Colo., 
visited her parents, the A.L. 
Paddocks. Jr.. 78 Plymouth 

' street, lest week. On Oct 22 
they wmt to Bridgewater, 
NJ., to visit her grand
mother, Mra. A.L. Paddock. 
Sr., and on Oct. 23 to 
Somerville, NJ.. to visit her 
uncle and aunt the Charles 
F. Paddocks.

ilnutn to 
shall at Rhiloh. 

Rosemary A

RUUS/UNwTHKjwwrra
THcsn-cuni
Hurricane
FLOATING
CANDLE
LAMPS

now

Wht/e Supplies L
An Ideal 
Hostess 

Gift

affairs.
The Advertiser marked Its 

107th anniyersaay. It was 
first published Oct. 23.

Two hundred 50 persons 
attended a farewell reception 
for Waldo W. Pittenger. a 
retiring teacher.

Martha Carter was elected 
president of Troop 198. Girl 
Scouts.

Mrs. Foster Smith urwler- 
went surgery at Willard.

Dixie Fortney’s engage
ment to James C. Root was 
announced.

Butler 20. Plymouth 14.
Marcia Ann MacMichael 

underwent fool surgery in 
Lakeside hospital. Cleveland.

Richard- Hampton under
went surgery at Willard.

was chosen teacher-of-lhe- 
month by Mansfield Area 
Chamber of Commerce.

Ray A. Dininger sold his 
business to Theodore L Sim
mons and retired after 39

ed president of Future Home
makers of America.

Onurio 42. Plymouth 14. 
First Evangelical Lutheran 

church celebrated its 125th

chosen worthy matron and 
AUee Imhoff worthy patron 

Angelus Chapter. OES.

These two-part UoCendles  ̂of cteer gless stSAd 11 3M In. 
high end use water and vegetable oil with floating wick.
Each parr comes with 50 wicks and 3 floating wick holders.
Keep a set mi hand for gift giving this holiday season 170

MILLER’S
6-9 E. Main St. 687-4211

S\
Let’s 

Compare 

iThe Records

I)

Service in 
legislature

On the job 
Leadership

Imier Sen. 
Gene Slagle

6 years

never absent

dhairman of 
2 committees

Our Current 
State Sen.

6 years

absent 120 
roll call votes

Effectiveness 18 bills

SLAGLE ) STATE
' SENATE

PERFORMANCE - NOT PROMISES

Re-Elect 
ROY F. PALM 

Candidate for Huron 
County Commisalooer 

Jan. 3rd term

My first term in office has 
given me valuable experi
ence in county government.

My opponent hee none.
I’ve been e property ow

ner and real mUte tax pay
er for over 36 yeara.

Aak my opponent if ahe 
owns any property or paye 
roal eatata taxea.

by y 
Shiic

10 years ago, 1970
Lexington 27. Plymouth 0.
Albert Berbenck. 70. died 

at Shelby.
Mrs. J Frederick Black 

ford. 64. died at Willanl.
“Total bankruptcy is likely 

if the operating levy fails ai
the poll! 
Fazzini.

Erwin W Howard and 
Neva Wiles were marrit*d at 
Fremont.

Dana W. Call. 81. Huron 
,• clerk of courts, died atcounty 

Willarc
Airman Jerrold C Har 

rington. t’SN, was assigned 
to the USS Wasp.Quonset Pt. 
R I

Mrs Fred U Butard won 
beat-in-show among 3.000 
entries in the ceramics ex
hibition at Willard.

Five years ago. 1975
Plymouth Civic Organiza 

tion'a case against Mayor 
Elizabeth G. Paddock was 
diamtased.

Mrs. John Ganzhorn was 
chosen president of Pb-mouth 
Mothers* club.

James Miller iwored a 
perfect 300 points in the 24th 
annual county land judging
Newsy notes:..

Plymouth Planning com- 
miaaion will meet Tueaday at 
7 p.m. in the village hall.

Itisi

KEEP 
C. B. 

ROSCOE 
AS

COUNTY
AUDITOR

C. B. ROSCOE 
HURON COUNTY AUDITOR 
Conscientious, Considerate 

and Hardworking

1. Has started the process of Budget 
Hearings for Municipalities, Town
ships, and School Districts

2. Through news releases, will 
inform public about Auditor’s Office 
activities, programs, and important 
filing deadlines

3. Will keep public officials informed 
of budget matters

4. Consults with top budget and tax 
experts in Ohio

* As County Budget Commission 
member, C. B. Roscoe has the import
ant function of reviewing and present
ing all local tax budgets.

* As Secretary of County Board of 
Revision, helps reviow and change, 
when justified, real estate assessment 
values for taxing purposes.

* Determines direct tax credit and 
composites for all parcels of real 
estate.

* Serves as President of Norwalk 
Area/Huron County Community Im
provement Corporation.

* Member of International Associa
tion of Assessing Officers.

* Member of County Auditors Asso
ciation of Ohio

• Completed 10 years 
Government service

of County

VOTE FOR C. B. ROSCOE 
NOV. 4

Paid for by Ro«co« for Auditor CommitUt- Hamid J 
Frw*man Chairman, 1 Manahan Ave Norwalk Ohm

■■ ■ . :...................................................... ...............................................................................................
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Speak your mind

Yea, Defense!
(A PRACTICAL POINTER 

ABOUT YOUR WILL)

Like a good defensive team on the gridiron our 
estate settlement team does an ungiamorous |OD 
and does it well

You've worked hard to gam financial security 
for your family Now make sure your will pro
tects your beneficiaries from losing unnecessary 
ground Put our team to work for them

Added reminder If your will is more than five 
years old. you're wise to check whether it needs 
upxJating in other respects, too See us with your 
attorney—this month'

TRUST DEPARTMENT

Biicmye

The Search for Truth
The search for truth is the sacred trust ol the coroner He is the o'otectoi o' the 

people and is directly responsible to them

Dr Gordon f Ktortret is a man known lor his candor and his openness He will bring 
to this important oltice a sense ol truth and responsibthty As your coroner Dr Morke' 
will carry out his duties with compassion and expertise, bnnging to light the true tacts oi 
every case and rendenng his rulings with lair and impartial ludgmem

Deeply aware of the trust you place In him. Dr Uorket will proieci the rights of mM 
persons Inyohred

Dr Uofkel now asks lor your vote ol contidence on November 4th

PLYMOUTH & SHILOH, VOTE WITH ASSURANCE. ELECT . .

DR. GORDON F. MORKEL
CORONER

M tar CMhw tar ItafWI f
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Boosters 78 alumnus to wed 

at Willard June 19advance 
plans

'Un. Charlfl* lUmhart i» daughter, Suaan. to Jerzy «no le employ*
again general for Tuttle hae been announced ' Pepperidge Farme,
the Booetera annual turkey by Mr. and Mra. John B. Mr. Tuttle, the eon <

Two make 4.0 grades 
at Shiloh Junior High

Shiloh hears sheriff

The engagement of thdr 
daughter, Suaan. to Je

the Booetera annual turkey 
dinnar. Kline.

It will b« MCV«1 Nov. 8 The couple pli 
L. in the married June 19,1baginaing at 5:30 p.m. i 

all purpoae room of Plym- 
oath Elementary echool.

Other chairmen are Mra. 
(^enn Wallace, cooking; Mra. 

^j,....,I)anial Hockenberry, coffee; 
Idra. Charlea Cobb, carry-out 
ordera; Mrs. Robert Smith, 
ataam table; Mra. Douglas 
Staggs, rolla and buttCT; Mra. 
John A. Toraon, aalada; Mrs. 
David Coulter, desaerta and 
Robert Smith and Ralph 
Hawkins, clean-up.

Scouts to party
Plymouth Girl Scout 

tzoope and Brownie packs 
are having special Hallo
we'en partiee this week and 
celebrating the birthday 
aoniveraary of Juliette Lowe.

Mra. Lowe was the founder 
o^Girl Scouting. The first 
troop was organized in 
Savannah, Ga.. after World 
War I, when she returned to 
this country after living in 
England for several years 
and seeing the beginning of 
such an organization here.

981, in St. 
Xavier Roman Cntholic 
church, WUlard.

The bride-to-be graduated

from Willaid High achool in 
1978 and is em^oyed fay 

Inc. 
of Mr.

and Mre. Cheater Tuttle, 
Maple Ridge road, is a 1978 
graduate of Plymouth Hi|^ 
achool and works for 
Midwest Induatriaa. Inc.

MAKEA'CHflfSfGE^ uoce ^
BuGDepDaugn

cpeasupep

Can Butterbaugh for Trusurer Comm. 
Jerry 1. Walker. Cfim.

614 Princeton Ct.
Mansfield. Ohio 44904

Two alghth gradars in 
fShiloh Junior High school 
made 4.0 grade.-point 
averagea during the &nt six 
week period.

Ten pupils wars name to 
the honor rtJi, four in the 
eighth grade and aiz in the 
seventh grade. Thirty puinla 
were named to the merit roll.

Perfect grades were 
recorded by Renee Carter 
and Jaeae Millar.

Honor roll grade# went to 
Michael Hawkina, Sarah 
Keinath. Jeffrey Caudill and 
Thereea Taylor, eight 
gradere; Kris Bamthouae. 
Suean Beebe. Diantta 
Hudaon, Kria Stagga, Kevin 
Taylor and Mariljm Tackatt, 
eeventh gradere.

Merit roll grades wva 
aaaignad to Amy Cu|^. 
Jody Pitsen, Rhonda 
Branham. Angia Cole. Mary 
Motel, Patti Pryne, Dri>ra 
Schrader. Alice and Robert 
StephMU. Jennifer Rath, 
Scott Ryman. Jon Strine. 
Linda Tackett, Barbara 
Harneea, Sherry Jonee, 
Tracy Keene, Dana Myera 
and Julie Von Stain, eighth 
gradere;

Alao. Vicki Crouea. Jamea 
Garber. Sandra PoladMk, 
Michael Stnder. Marla 
Ouaky. Marvin Blanken- 
ehip, Ricky Gibeon. Bonnie 
Arnett, Sherri Biari, Jeff 
Echelbarger, Angie Martin 
and Liaa Robinson, seventh 
graders.

A
■i'' make'’* difference

GONDNUE YOUR COUNTY’S 
ESSENTIAL MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMS..

renewal = tax reduction

ELECT
Robert Williams

Huron County 
Commissioner

1 support a balanced budget, 
toll-free phone calls and no 

new taxes without voter approval.

ICs Just COMMON SENSE 
To Vote REPUBLICAN

(Ofp Ihh ballot lo lake to the poHs oa 
reesday. November 4.19tg.)

Candidates for sheriff 
onUined to Shilob'e village 
council Oct 22 how they plan 
to staff the outpoet hm.

Richard Petty, t^ Democr
atic challenger, eaid he 
wouldn't promise to main
tain a fhU time outpoet at 
Shiloh but he would like to aii 
down with local officials and 
diacnat Che idea. He said 
increased protection would 
not coat the village any nm 
money.

Incumbent Albert aNcU 
disputed this contention. He 
eaid there is no way that 24- 
hour protection of Shiloh can 
be frimiahed by the depart
ment without higher coet to 
the village. He alao wanU 
local input on the question.

Trustees of public affairs 
asked the council for a 
•peciai meeting between 
them and the finance 
committee and Mayor 
Francis Gowitzka to discuss 
a coat of living raise for 
Robert Adame, street

commissioner. They meet inquire of the AW Co., 
next on Nov. 6. Committee is Plymouth route I. if all coats 
Frank Chne. Gary FUtdiar for street repairs were g 
and Harry Foeler. indnded in the estimate ^

Councilman Richard frimiahed by AbaL 
Talhnan waa inatroeted lo

Nasby Corp. conducts 
annual meeting

Annual meeting of the P.V. 
Naeby Corp. waa conducted 
Saturday morning at 
WiUard.

Mrs. Charlie Slone wae 
reappointed to the board of 
directors.

At the moment the 
corporation plana to have a 
radio etation going by 
midsummer. 1981.

PermtasioD baa been 
received from the FCC to be a 
dual city elation with 
facilities in Shelby and 
WUlard.

CaU leCtart WPVN have 
bem reqoeeted for the PM 
■tation which will be at 100.1. 
It will be ascertained |n 
about 30 dsye if the call 
letter* wUl be reieaaed by the 
UA Coast Guard.

Thomae L. Root, Arting- 
ton, Va., who ie the 

rathm'e attorney, eaidcorporati
last weveek the proposed 
station, "will serve Uw area 
better for news coverage and 
since the area was in ths 
midst of great growth, it is a 
desirable fhovc."

Your vote for Issue 4 will ploy a vital port in providing 
J the services offered to the members of your family, J 
^ friends and neighbors by the Richland County Mental ^ 
^ Health Programs. if

t* THICINTIR t
J for individual and family service. J

ADAPT i
♦ (Association for Drug and Alcoholism Prevention and J
J Treatment) J

f • PORINSIC DIAGNOSTIC CiNTER *
COUNSELING SERVICE
Newhope School & Industries 
Rehobilitotion Services N.C.O.
Sobriety House 
Vonder Meulen House

VOTE FOR ISSUE 4
♦

L*vy Commrff**. Morioo 
MoHmoo, O>0.f»»*on. 166 Pork Av« Westl^wai 1. MR, 5 lean Po>d for Ey T)s« Crtitoot L>r Ey Th

in, O>o.

MAINTENANCE SPECIALS
no.oo

FRONT END
alignment^23.00 \

Replace
FRONT DISC PADS

GM, Pw4. ChryaiT cmn
LNvNm* •• P*rH.

ROWS
OlITTnS
um

*16.00
COMPUTbt oMAiiu 
MDTIREROTATHM

4 WHIILS ANr MOOII. CA* 
AND TRUCR UP TO V..TON ~ 

NO MAeS

*6.00
I Cooling Sjrstein Serviced *20.00

MINOR ENGINF
............ / \ TUHEIIP„J|^^V*17.00V^

/ GM SHOCK MSTXUa 
FTOHIOKKU

*c« k*i*

BUD YOUNG CHEVROLET
OlOSMOHLE

1400 Mamfleld Av«. 
SHELRY, OH

X RONALDR^'cAN

GTORGEBUSH

X JAMI.S E. BETTS

X

X FotSHIc-imior

PADLE. PFEIFER

X Fo< Si.ie Rtp>r.o.uii-f

M^RrE^AS'^EV

X
Fot Sme Rcrtrtcnniivc

GENE DAM^HRODFa

X
Frti CoAinl) Comimvvuwr

"“''THSMAS^^r^ARAilN""’

X f-ttt t'ouniy('Ofnmiv»it*ncT

"'""'■'^RmT;'A’rM'”

X F i*f ( iHinu Auuiioi

X f..M 1. aoKottn ,.M tnnmor. Pk-as
( 1 ARK hi ni>:r

X JOHN WRGIA

X OA^iDL^^^J

X arhethl:7^lpp

X lRBANSte,,.JR.

X 1 IW t OfOIKf
WIl UAM B. HOLMAN

NON-PARTISAN iL'MCIAI. BALLOT

X
}t>r( htcl iitsiK-vofihc 

Sijpecmc Coufi
iTcimt iHtimcfKinc Januaty 1. IVH|)'

SARA J. HARPER

X For JusiK-eof the Supreme <‘ihim 
ftetmCummerK-ifii January 1. IWIIi

ROBFJtTEpHOtMFS

X
Fur JusikT pf (he Supreme Court 

(Term CiunmetKuii January 2.
DAVID D. DOWD, JR.

X
For JiMlpe of ihcCowri of Appe^ 

6<KOttlfH,1
(TctmCoTMiefieint February9.14tlj

JOHN W. POTTER

X
Fee Audit of (be Court-cf Appctti 

f«h Otarict)

(VoHlWOw)
ANDY DOUGLAS 

aOBCRTG. WILSON

Roy Palm says:
"I do not think it’s a job for a lady."

-Suidiulry RAfieter, Oct. 23.1980

Mr. Palm, can you honestly explain thi.s .utitude 
to voters in a democratic society?

Roy Palm says:
"I don’t say she can’t do the job.

■Mr. Palm, thanks for theenriorsement. There is no 
trreater compliment than one from your opponent.

The people ol Huron county deserve better.

PAULINE BEDFORD
The better answer for Huron County Commissioner

S24-62S2 ImW ky Ik* Hwm CMMtr a<wWllcM exMiwa* CMwaiMM

you to Iiu.. H • hem. FmIww earpM, Mm tiiWnnnu. rnnw^r-|ii.”i^T^
WvWmmtlon room with cKittld. hw 0m*., ,H Oh . let .ejohim «i» !,*•.
r*WffT*0«H0«*t "«l b. row IwM. Bop w J«.y rtm vo« ihi, torn. hm. mlAI«»40WtD4WVt.HOIJOAYUUCll. »0m.a|

' ridJARmn 'tmtpbipm

lot Mtd ll«oMn^.nMW. eyaMM

wM MiipttM V0U ki an. «n* >i0t«dw tmm. 
thorn room ood kHctwn. Lot. ol M.rm, pIm 
---------Hib.ihw.tom.trPP.aiW—

Mult^fle Listing Service



Strike
cases
unheard
»on«, pleaded no contest, tjbe 
was fined 160 and coats. 

Kathy L. Baldridfe,
•ly evening candlo Shelby, accnaed of epsai^ Scholarship ftind: the 1980
ice was performed “ hour in a 3S.mile jradnati^ ciaas, Mrs. RJ.

Classmates 
married 
here

Mrs. Rita Sfauhaloff.
Manafiald, bccama the bride 
of Robert Beck Friday.

The early evening candle
light aervice waa performed 
by Mayor Eric J. Akere in the 
Beck home before relativea 
and friende.

The bride wore an ivory 
-.gown and a coreage of 
camatione and pink roee- 

. bude at her ahoulder.
- Her couein. Mr*. Kenneth 
.Keck, Mt Vernon, waa her 
matron of honor.

Michael Beck wak hia 
■'father'a beat man.

A reception followed the 
' ceremony.

- The couple were claaa- 
mataa and graduated in 1966 
^m Danville High achooL rtmiTintinTIS 

. They will live here. prUinUUUIIb
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Sir
Contributions amounting 

to a asm of1681.98 havs baan

Thsy will live hsrs.

: First aid 
instruction 
to begin

Advanced American Red 
' Croat Rret aid courae haa 
been poetponed a wedi and 
arill begin Monday.

. The claaa will meet each 
Monday and Wedneaday 
from 6:30 until 9:30 p.m. in 

; the Plymouth firehouae.
Plymouth ftremen are 

aponaoring the claaa and 
there wil be no feet for thoae

Horton, Prancea Woodman* 
tea. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Paxzini, Liona flea market' 
bake aale and the Plymouth 
Uooa club. Total contribu
tion to date amounta to a 
balance of $1,213.48. It ia the 
intent from the income 
derived from thia fund to 
make an additional a^tar- 
•hip award.

The Richard L. Horton. Jr., 
Scholarehip fund wae 
eeUMiehed in 1979. after 
R.L. Horton, principal of 
Plymouth High achool. met 
an untimely death in 
November, 1979. It w^e 
eaUblished to honor hia 
memory aa one of the many 
dedicated, diatinguiahed and 
reapected educators who 
•arved in the Plymouth Lo^ 
•choola. Mr. Hmton aerved 
hia profeaaion with great

---------- devotion, loyalty and
The new vice-preeident diatinction. 

a^ c«hiar ia Syvonns V. A financial scholarthip

<, plsadad no contaat. She 
waa finad 180 and costs.

Ricky W.bsr, Shslby, for 
faUnrs to atop for a traffic 
davics, waa finad $20 and 
coeta.

Velma Hamilton. Shiloh, 
•tmilarly chaigcd. waa fined 
$20 and ooete.

Gabriel Rodriguez, Plymo
uth route 1, forfeited bond of 
$16 for apeeding 50 milce an 
hour in a 36-mile zone.

Bank gives

to two men
Two officera have been 

promoted by Piret Buckeye 
Bank, N. A., and each of 
them haa loc^ connectiona.

Kempf, Gallon, aon-in-law of 
J. Dorion.D.J. Dorion. He began 

hm banking career in 1963 
with Buckeye State bank in 
Gallon. He and hia wife have 
four diildren.

Gerald F. Wolgerouth ia the 
new vice-president and 
comptroller.
- He formerly waa manager

f the Shiloh branch, tion. large or email, to thia 
Bom in Manheim. Pa., he worthy, tax-deductible

•ward ia preaented in hia 
memory to an outstanding 
Plymouth school graduate at 
the achool'a annual commen- 
cement nsreise. The first 
recipient of this award, in his 
memory, was Christ Brown,
Class of 1980.

Individuals or groups 
desiring to make a contri^ 
tion. large or email, to (

participating. m m«nn«m. ra., ne wortfty. tax-deductible
ReservaUon for the class .“^'^‘5' “V

may be mads before Monday ' ‘ ™ .
by calling 68T-5101 or 687-by calling 68T-5101 
6723.

Here’re menus 
for week —

U Menus for luncheons 
served to about 60 senior 
dtiiene five day a week in SL 
Joeeph'e Roman Catholic 
church did not arrive in time 
(hr publication thia weak.

Mri.W.H. Walker wiU taka 
' rttervaliona at 687-1474.

Here’re menus in Plymo- 
. uth Elementary school
• cafeteria for the week:

Today: Chicken gravy, 
whipped potatoes, bread and 
butter, battered peas, fimit 
cocktail, milk;

Tomorrow: Frankenboo-
gere,' rolling stones, Oracul- 
as. Goblin munebiaa, 
witches’ brew;

Hew’re menus in Shiloh 
_ school cafeteria for the week:
• Today: Turkey gravy with 

maahad potatoes, bread and 
^t^. cola slaw, pineapple.

Tomorrow: Fish sandwich, 
tomato or potato soup, 
doughnut, apple, milk;

Monday; Sloppy Jot 
aandwidi. poUto rounds, 
apple crisp, cheese slica, a milk;

Tuesday; Spaghsiti and 
hamborg, bread and butter 
or combread, letttuce salad, 
peachas. milk;

Wednesday: Ham tend- 
wich, buttered or sweat 
potatoes, peanut butter 
squars. fruit mig, milk.

^ Lutherans 
planning 
bazaar

Pail baxaar and aupper at 
Mt Hope Lutheran church. 
Shiloh, will begin Nov. 16 at 
1 P- «-

P Handiwork, toye, food- 
•tuffa, arta and crafia and 
planta will be offered 
throughout the day. Supper 
will be aerved from4:d0to7

college, Grantham, Pa.
He teachea in the Manef- 

ield branch of Ohio Stete 
univeraity.

He and hia wife, who live 
near Shelby, have two 
children.

CWU to stage 
prayer day

World Day of Fri
by

Church Women United will
•ervicea aponaored

•ay«r 
d by

take place Nov. 7 at 10:30 
a.m. in St Joaeph’e Roman 
Catholic church.

Babyeittera will be 
avaUable.

Luncheon will be aerved. 
Thoee who attend ahould 
carry their own Uble aervice.

Council
approves
plan

Approval waa given 
Friday to Mayor Eric J. 
Akers' financi^ plan

tiona to Liona Charlce E. 
Pritchard or Lion John 
Paxzini. treasurer, Plymouth 
Liona club.

A eperial thanks to all who 
have contributed in the past 
John Fazzini
Treasurer, Plymouth Uoaa 
club

L. W. Barnett 
succumbs at 25 
at Waco, Tex.

Brother of Mrs. Phyllia 
Mae Endicott Plymouth. 
Larry W. Barnett 25 Waco. 
Tex., died there Sunday at 
hia home of a brief illnees.

Bom in St Johna, Mich., 
be lived here moet of hie life. 
He waa employed ae a 
mechanic. He waa a member ' 
of the Church of God. 
Creatline, whoee mimater, 
the Rev. Ernie Surgner. will 
conduct aervicee today at 2 
p.m. from McQuate-Secor 
Funeral home. Burial will be
in Maple Grove cemetery. 
New Haven townehip.

He ie also eurvived by hia 
wife, Bertha Sue; two aona,bring village funds out of 

commiaaion.
i>ra,t

Porter. Waco, Tex.; eeven
A. Ih. mestin. of Oct. 17. J^^re^S^d

Rslph Roll of Evnst *
Ronnis. Csstlins, sndfirm efaossn by ths sUls to 

straighten out ths villsgs 
finsnoes, gsve his approvsl 
in writing to ths plan, but 
bscauss of a tack of a 
qaonun. it could not bo 
(ormaily accepted.

Vincent E.. Linwood, Cal, 
ra.Jadand six siaters. Mrs. Jacklina 

Colier, Mn. Jantba Fearl 
Woodruff Mre. Rooe Marie 
Smith and Mre. Diane Cos, 
all of Waco, Tea.; Mist

■trike could aeriooaly 
hamper the flow of antici
pated revenue# into the 
income tax fund. The etrike ia 
a month old.

At the reqneat of the

taught here

Bowe, Linwood, Cal 
’Two brothers, SieseJ M. 

and Jimmy L, diad carliar.

Mrs, Solle, 32,

____J7p.
m., featuring chicken and 
home made noodles, gelatin 
salad, home nmde roUt, pies, 
butter and beverage. Frica 

^ for adake ie $2.80, for child. 
t*n ond*r 13 $1.80.

Frocoode will be applied to 
^ mission work.

Benja
min Montgomery, se« up a 
mare efficiant bookkeeping 
syetem.

John Doling, reprsoenting 
the attorney gtnaral'a office, 
euggastad that parfaapa an 
assistant should be hired to 
help her srilh the work load. 
Such eraploymant would 
lake coundhnanie approval 
and no acSon waa takan.

William a Millar, chair, 
man of the commiasien, 
inquirad ifthaaalaofalae^

Formerly a teacher in 
Flyraouth schools, Mre, 
Edward Soils, 32. AaheviUa. 
N.C., died there Oct 22 of a 
nine month illneas.

Born Helen Wiert in 
Willard, the Uught here one 
year.

She was a mem her of the 
Fretbyterian church in 
Asheville.

Her husband, a ton,

not
’The mayor aaid that an 

elactrical conaoltant and 
tnginesr It to ba hired to 
determine what the electrical 
aytlaca nttda.

Amerioan 
R^ Cross

parents, the Frank M. 
Wieraea. Celaryvilic; two 
brothere. Frank Wiere, Jr., 
and John Wiere, both of 
Celeryville, and a tialar, Mre. 
Faraelt DeGraff Grand 
Rapids. Mich., e-trvive.

The Rev. Beraard Toll 
conducted aervicaa Saturday 
•t 1 p.m. (kora Celeryville 
ChrieUrn Reformed church. 
Burial waa in Map 
cemetery. Ns 
lownahiik.

aple Grove
w Haven

Did you know that shopHfteis 

cost your family $150* last year?

TAKE THIS FIVE-QUESTION QUIZ 
AND FIND OUT HOW MUCH 
YOU KNOW ABOUT 
SHOPLIFTING.

True or False
1. Shoplifting accounts for very little 

crime in Ohio. It is of minor importance 
and the stores absorb the cost.
True_____  False______

2. Generally, poor people who are unedu
cated do rnost of the shoplifting. They 
steal because they don't have money to 
buy what they want.
True_____  False______

3. More men than women shoplift.
True ______ False______

4. Suburban stores are shoplifted more 
often than downtown stores.
True _____ False______

5. Ordinary citi^zens cannot do much 
about the shoplifting problem.
True_____  False_____

For more Information on shoplifting write to:

Ohio Council Against Shoplifting 
Attorney General William J. Brown, Chairman 
71 East State Street 
Columbus, Ohio 43215

Name _ 
Address

State

Answers:

1: False. Shoplifting accounts for S3.5 billion 
in lost merchandise nationally, according 
to the Federal Bureau of Investigation. 
Ohio's shoplifting tab is estimated by the 
Attorney General to be S488 million for 
1973. Shoplifting is the fastest-growing 
white collar crime in America. Between 
1963 and 1973 it increased at a faster rate 
than any other crime.
People pay the shoplifter s way. People pay 
over $35 individually per year or $150 per 
family on increased cost of goods they 
purchase.

2: False. People who shoplift are not gener
ally poor. They often have sufficient cash 
with them and can afford to pay for what- 
they steal. But you pay for them through 
higher prices

3; False. More women than men shoplift. The 
, Mass Retailing Institute conducted a survey 

in 1972 in 1.188 of the nation s largest dis
count stores and discovered that 58 percent 
of the apprehended shoplifters were wo
men.

4: True. Eighty percent of all shoplifting is 
done in suburban outlets of retail estab
lishments.

5: False. You can do something about shop
lifting. If you see someone shoplifting, 
quietly mention it to the nearest sales clerk. 
You need not become involved. The thief 
will probably steal somewhere else before 
leaving the store, and the store detective 
will be there to see it happen

’Mass Retailing Inst'tvte — 1973

3hio Prosecuting 
Attorneys Association — Buckeye Stale Sheriffs Association — 
Ohio Retail Jewelers Association.

lt*8 time to take shoplifting serioiislyl
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’ WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rbomas Organa with “Color 
Glo**. Stoiy A Clark, Kim
ball and Kohler & CampbeU 

See them at TAN
NER'S PIANO it ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milea aonth of 
Attka. tfc

T plumbIng
Complete Plumbing A Heat
ing service. PLUMBING & 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St. 
Plymouth, O., Tel. Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR. P.B. HAVE^ 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Minday. Tuesday and FViday 

6 a.m.-to 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday 8 am to 5c30 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.u. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Tel 687-6^1 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth 
n tfc

3regg
tfc

Tell *em you saw 
U in The Advertiaar, 

Plymoatfa’s flrat aikd beat 
advertising madJuB^

TRENCHING and badthoe 
service. Tel. 687 7053. 935- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gr 
Shreck, operator.
RECONDinONKD AND 

GUARANTEBD 
2 Apartment size washers, 

$150 and $2^
13 Automatic washers 

$105 and t 
9 Clothes (

4 30" Electric ranges 
$130 and up 

4 2 Door refrigerator 
$150 and up 

16 Consol color TVs 
$120 and up

3 Table model color TVa

d up
I $95 and t

$70 and up 
1 Consol stereo $1U0 

I Su.r»-« record changer $25
JACOBS’S TV. Ir.c. 

Willard. Ohio

GETTING MARRIED? See PARTS, auto paint muffles, 
quality wedding invitations shodu, brakes, filters at 
and announcemeoU at The Hicks and Martin, Main and 
Advertiser. Ready service at Broadway. Shelby. tfc 
prices you can afford.
WATCH and jewelry repair* 

ling regulatini 
9rongi

All your service needs taken

overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding.

care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. AU work done 
in the store. FarreH's 
Jewelry, 9 E. Maple St. 
WiUard. Tel 933-8421. tfc

FOR SAIE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORE-S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

SAW it TOOL Sharpening 
Service. Carbide, Chain. 
Circle and Handsaws. Mow
er Blades. Drillbits, amall 
tools. Planer A Jointer 
Knives. Salo Boor, East

SWEETS BARBER Shop. 53 
B. Bdain St. Shelby, across 
from KeiTs Department 
Store, welcomes Plymouth 
customers. Standard hair
cutting and styling. Two 
barbers on Satorday. 8 am. 
to 6 p.m. 16. 23. 30.6c

FOR SALE: SmaU gas frir^ 
ace, 70,000 BTU, used very 
little. $275. 30 ft. inaul- 
atad atove pipe. $250. aoe 
at 54 Plymou^ St 30c

FARMS NEEDED: We have 
two families left that need 
6OS0 acre farma for Spring 
occupancy, plus cme new 
family looking lor a dairy 
farm to rent or buy. 
FOR SALE: Four or five 
bedroom home in Shiloh. 
Great price. Excellent 
condition.
Plymoaib Branch, ZerkU 
Real Estate. 687-3435.

■WE BUY junk, copp», brass, 
cast iron, aluminum, 
batteries, radiatmu, alumi
num, batteries. radiatiMrs. 
aJaminum sidings. Tel. 687- 
6431 after 3 p.m. Ask for 
Carlos. aOc

WANTADSSELL! 
WANTADS SELU

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems,' 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

3 months al $17.50 
up to one year at $65.00.* 

Just call tolf free;

800-225-7090

DAIRY FARMS: For Sale or SlOWoodbino. Wlttaid, O..
Tel. (4I9)»»278I.

23J0,6,13p

WANTED to RENT: Crop 
land for cash or shares. Will 
follow strict conservation 
practises. Tel. 492-2848 
evenings. 23,30c

M Typee 0(

PRINTING
TWkeie - f>nnwi

STATIQ(£8Y
BUSff£SSFCm4S
coMeuniMa.

Shaky Printisg
tywidiii^M n.makr.ohis 

wtowa s«»jm

Carpets Yiarls
(Domco, Armstrong,
& Congloleum Vinyls)

PailtS (Cuetom Colors)
Varaisli t Stales 
Dry Wall Prodects

Contractors?’ Prices
ROW’S CARPET

R:. 224. Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

Alt’t Rexair Rainbow 
Sales a Service 

New Wasliinglon, O. 
44854

Tel. 492-2328

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 
Nov. 8, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

First Evangelical 
\ Lutheran church

Crafts, White Elephants,
Toys, Foodstuffs, Fish Pond, 

Around-the-House Comer /

Free Coffee Sloppy Joes

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to thank 

everyone for their cards, 
flowers and gifts -to us in 
honor of our 50th wedding 
anniversary.

We sincerely appreciate 
your thoughtfulneaa.
Tommy and Johnny Root 

dup
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

APPl.lANt’K 
(KNTKR . 

General Kleetrie 
and

Westinghouse 
Tel. 9;j.5-0172

Wes G.irdner, Ine.

s
Ij

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

168 Weat Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342-25B1

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

173. 3-4 badrooma. Ona star, with laifa attte. hardwood
Soon. Formal diidaf room. Saatoom with Fraoch doon.
Naw loot Baamwit and gaa ftnnaix*. Larga thiaa ear 
farafo. Drapmiaa and caipat. Nioa locatioo.
175. 2-3 badroom houae in Room. Fuel oil fnmaca carpet, 
DOW wiring and plumbing. $12,000. Will conidder land

RE-ELECT

Judge
David Arbaugh

Domestic Relations 
and

Juvenile Court
JEldction, NovemtMr 4,19S(I

. :■

182. 6.75 acres in country. $13,800.
147. Apartment house with iwo apartmenU m nice loatton. 
Downstaira apartment has three bedrooms with living 
room. Hintng room and bedrooms carpeted. Upetairs 
apartment has two bedrooms. Stove and refrigeratijT. 
Baaement, gss furnace. Two car garage. $29,900 
220. BUSINESS BUILDING IN WILLARD. Brick 
building in downtown area in prime location. bath. 
Basement, gas fomace. Rear entrance to alley. Second 
floor has 2 apartmente. Third floor storage $40,000.
180. Two apartment duplex. Downstairs has two or three 
bedrooms, formal dining room. Hardwood floors. Tile 
bath. Stove and refrigerator. Screened porch. Upetairs has

or two bedrooms. Stove. Separate utilities including 
two gas furnaces. Btown-in-insalation. Newly painted. 
$23,900.
181. In country on over acre lot Large mobile home. 14 x 70 
Holbrook with 12 x 28 added on. 4 bedrooma. WUl oonsider 
land contract Plymouth-Shiloh schools.
179. Older two story house with four or five bedrooms. New 
carpet in living room, dining room and one bedroom. New 
kitchen cuj^warda. Stove, refrigerator, waaher and dryer. 
Baaement with new gas furnace. New aluminum siding. 
One car garage. Only $17,000.
178. In country on one acre. Three bedroom ranch, seven 
year old. All electric. Basement, carpet draperies, stove, 
refrigerator. Aluminum siding. Two car garage. Fruit 
trees. Plirmouth schools.
l77. Three bedrooms, nice kitchen. Large living 
19x30 with wood burning fireplace. New carpet. Baaement. 
gass fumance. Should V.A. with low down payment.
$39,900.
183. Two bedrooms, excellent condition. Well insulated, 
carpet throughout two baths, basement frimace. gsiragi. 
stove and refrigerator. Mid $30*8.
106. Five acres in country with garage and bam. $16,000. 
164. Three bedrooms on seven acres in Plymouth, House 
needs repair bat has basement and gaa frimaoai. Nic« 
location. $30*s.

184. Two badroom, one story with 1>/tear attachad garage. 
New rool Gas frimace with budget of $24 a month. Nice 
home for young family or

185. Lot in Shiloh, only $1,100.

ooupla. $20,000.

PAUUNE B. CONDON. Bfoksr 
100 Plymoolh St. Ptymooth. O.. TkL 667-6761 

ASSOCIATES

Rndt Hnrk, 88744M H«U CMfenn. $RMXB
H. Lm Wdnr. 33764S1 Nona, Kan*. <874383 

CofasMu. 347-1248 MeKowa, 84iMin
Pnl Nnmow. 986-1M6 Honbal Short, 93S-1»» 

8mh. Horten. 8874115

Rent H»« cUont iolanuod «*90. 
-oUon.CMI 
. Rasseger.

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Coming Soon

N. O. W. ACCOUNT
Negotiable Order of Withdrawal

The Interest-Paying Account 
You Write Checks On

How N. O. W. works.
You’ll be able to open a N.O.W. account the 
same as any savings or checking account. 
You use checks to pay your bills, same as you 
always have. On January 1, 1981, your 
N.O.W. Account will pay interest on the 
money you have in the WiUard United Bank.

“T/ie FamUy Bank”

WnXARD TlhUNITED Bank
MCMSOI me

.A Subsidiary oi Toiodo Tiustcorp. Inc..

OFFICES; WILLAHD-NOHTH FA]RFIEU)-CREENWICH-n.YllOirni 
MEMBEB FOICV OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

Shop and $ave with these Hallowe'en Specials 7
Maxwell House 

all grinds

COFFEE
.b.can$2S®

Foodland 
aN flavors

ICE CREAM
i/2gM99<U ^2*

Kraft

JET MARSHMALLOWS
Mountain Top

FROZEN PUMPKIN PIE

Tissue

CHARMIN
4pk99<i^

Diapers

LUVS
mediuin

cooTwhip
80Z 694

ORANGE CRUSH 
BARRELHEAD

8pk.l6oz.$l^

00. 394

Special Hallowe'en Meat Savings
Boneless

SIRLOIN STEAK
Boneless

ROAST
PORTERHOUSE STEAK

OiiHieriMM family Pak

BACON PORKCHOPS
$1®» ■ ik$l“

$2

Ib-pkg.

T-BONE

PMc or White

GRAPEFRUIT

Special Hallowe'en Produce Specials
UJ.Noul

YAMS 
lb. 294

Fraoh

MUSHROOMS■>.990 'T

MACK’S FOODUVND SSST
262 Sandusky St. 9 p.«. Saadayt 10 t,m. -
Plymouth, O. ^, 2 P M. ,




